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Press Release 
19 June 2017 

Coworth Park introduces a ‘Bicycle Fleet’ for the 
summer  

 
(Ascot, Berkshire) Dorchester Collection’s luxury country house hotel and spa, Coworth Park, 

today announced details of a new bicycle fleet for guests to enjoy whilst staying at the property. 

The new additions include a Babboe cargo bike and a tandem bicycle. The bicycle fleet has 

been designed to give guests of all ages a novel way of exploring the 240 acres of Coworth 

Park’s estate and the surrounding Berkshire countryside.  

For a family adventure the Babboe cargo bike is a safe and enjoyable way to transport little 

guests. With space for four children in a front cart, families can explore the countryside estate in 

comfort and style. For those looking to enjoy a day outdoors, the Coworth Park kitchen team can 

prepare bespoke picnics, including light bites and kids’ picnics or something more indulgent like 

afternoon tea or the Deluxe Picnic, of Coworth Park’s mini signature dishes, served with 

champagne. 

The addition of the tandem bicycle to the fleet allows for the perfect adventure or romantic 

getaway for two.  Couples can ride through the estate’s picturesque parkland or venture further 

afield to the cycle trails in neighboring Great Windsor Park. The kitchen team at Coworth Park 

has also designed a champagne picnic to accompany duos looking to spend the day away 

exploring.  

Commenting on the bicycle fleet, Coworth Park’s general manager Zoe Jenkins said: “Our guests 

are always looking for new ways to enjoy our stunning gardens and we are excited to have this 
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unique and imaginative offering that not only celebrates Coworth Park’s eccentric spirit but is 

something that everyone can enjoy.” 

The use of the bicycle fleet is complimentary for all guests staying at Coworth Park and is 

offered alongside traditional bikes and a host of other activities which include polo 

masterclasses, world class equestrian facilities, a luxury spa, a kids club and a tennis court.  

Stay in a Stables Superior Room at Coworth Park from £450 per room per night based on two 

people sharing on a bed and breakfast basis. Price includes English breakfast for two and 

complimentary Wi-Fi. The offer is subject to availability. 

For families during the summer, the School Holidays package offers luxury accommodation for a 

family of four in two rooms from £520 for Stable Rooms. Price includes English breakfast for 

two adults, children’s breakfast for two children aged 12 and under, a bottle of champagne in 

the parent’s room on arrival and welcome chocolates for the children. Access to Coworth Park’s 

Kids Club is available for the children. The offer is valid on overnight stays from Sunday to 

Thursday and is subject to availability. Blackout dates may apply. 

For more details visit dorchestercollection.com or ring 01344 876600.  

 

-Ends- 

 

For additional information, please contact: 

Tsara Lawrence     Press office 
Area director of communications   General enquiries 
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7319 7062    Tel: +44 (0) 20 7319 7055 
Tsara.Lawrence@dorchestercollection.com         PRUK.TDL@dorchestercollection.com                                        

 

Note to the Editors: 

Coworth Park 
 
Coworth Park is a 70-room luxury country house hotel and spa set in 240 acres of picturesque Berkshire 
parkland just 45 minutes from central London and 20 minutes from Heathrow airport.  Its location, 
unrivalled in the UK for the ease and convenience of its transport links, is also enhanced by its own 
helipad.  The estate includes an eco-luxury Spa with indoor pool and three restaurants including relaxed 
dining in The Barn, modern British cuisine at Restaurant Coworth Park in the Mansion House, and spa 
dining at the Spatisserie. Coworth Park is the only UK hotel to feature its own polo fields and a full 
programme of polo tournaments, which are managed by Guards Polo Club.   
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It also offers an exceptional equestrian center, current facilities include stabling for 30 horses together 
with self-contained accommodation for grooms. 
 

High resolution images can be downloaded from: leonardo.com/dorchestercollection    

Dorchester Collection 
Dorchester Collection is a portfolio of the world’s foremost luxury hotels in Europe and the US, each of 
which reflects the distinctive culture of its destination. By applying its unrivalled experience and capability 
in owning and operating some of the greatest individual hotels, the company’s mission is to develop an 
impeccable group of the finest landmark hotels through acquisition as well as management of wholly-
owned and part-owned hotels, and to enter into management agreements. 

The current portfolio includes the following hotels: The Dorchester, London; 45 Park Lane, London; 
Coworth Park, Ascot, UK; Le Meurice, Paris; Hôtel Plaza Athénée, Paris; Le Richemond, Geneva; Hotel 
Principe di Savoia, Milan; Hotel Eden, Rome; The Beverly Hills Hotel, Beverly Hills; and Hotel Bel-Air, 
Los Angeles.  
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